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BOW WATCH THE MILK MEN

Dr. Connell Wants Ordinance Requir
ing-- Single Serrice Bottles.

,

WTLL SEND BILL. TO CITY COUNCIL

Health I'dmmlulonfr 1 Inspired li
Artloa hr lejfiafry nf Maniftr-- -

tarers Asking, .thont l.o--

In a In Omaha.

When the smoke has lifted nd the dead
and wounded are, carried off the battle-ftel-

Dr. W. J." 'Conni'11. ..health
sloner, plans to start something. Me will
have; Introduced', lb thejcounc.ll an or-

dinance whleh,wlll compel all milk dealers
to use the new "single ferv(" paper bo-

ttle.
Ir. Connell'a Interest w the matter lias

been aroused through' tl Commercial dub.
which referred to llrn a, query from an
eastern manufacturing company relative to
locating a plant her' for th manufacture
of Ita hygienic, sterile paper milk bottles.

The company haa aaked, the Commercial'
club to auppljr It .with thrf following Items
of Information:

'Population of .territory In: which city Is

the buslnesi canter. '.

Number ef milk bottles used dally.
Namea of principal dealers of.packagp

for yartoua products, also names of a few
leading; milk dealer.

Names of persons Interested In medical
eommlsalons or boards of health or munici-
pal sanitation.

The Idea ii that the glass bottles which-mil-

dealer use. and reuse are less sani-
tary than ,h paper receptacles used once

J and thrown. way.Aso .that the quart atidi
pint measures srtilchv a milkman uses al)
day on hl founds 'Is Subject to'-- , fecvptlon
of disease gerhi froml every passing wave
of dust. , ;! ' , " .'

The company which Is concerned Is called
the Single Service, Package company of

j America. Its headquarters Is at Nw York
and JameOa'ley.' formerly vlce'res'delit,
of the UoUedlate $ l fl ) corpoTatl, I

at Its head.,. vf ...i,.Dr. Conneil's enthusiasm for llu) protect
is limitless and he will urge an ordinance
of the kind Indicated wtlri all his power.

NELSON TELLS HOW HE GOT

INTO HOUSE TO ROB IT

Convinced Woaii He Was a Stove
Repairer aad Then IMys

His Craft.

Bluffing a neighbor Into thinking he was
not ransacking a man's house, by tending
to a stove when the neighbor dropped Into
the house In which the burglar was work-

ing, I the latest item in th oral confes-alo- n

of Harry Nelson, the negro arrested
Saturday night aa a daylight prowler and
bound over to the district court Monday.

According to his account to the police,
he was "gwlne thru" the home of George
fjrab. S420 South Fifteenth street, on the
afternoon of April 27. The family was
away, but when Nelson was in the midst
of his operations a neighbor came Ui to
sti Mr. Grab. But by ducking partly
behind th kitchen stove to hide hi fea-

ture and prevent the woman from getting
a description of him and by representing

Tho V
a nut-shel- l.

Trut

Highest Award
Fod Exposition

himself to b a stove repairer, lie led the
woman to believe Hint hp hud a right In
the house, so the, left him there.

Nelson secured only two old pocket books.
containing BO cents, and h razor at th
Grade residence. HI.h operations In Omaha
arc believed to have covered the two week
preceding his arrest. He confesses to sev- -

eral 'rfc'11"'1" and s now hedor trial
ui tne nistrict court.

Jim Wanted to
Rope to the Last

Mayor Goes to Fire Engine House and
Shows Boys How to Lariat

Horses.

Mayor Jim'' wanted to die with his
boot un. larlal In hand. If he died at all.
and spent the lasl hour before the polls
closed last evening throwing the rbpe.

About S o'clock Mayor Jim went lo ftrv
house No. 12, where they have some spirited
animals which need exercise. He mounted
a horse and Uuy Gates, a fireman mounted
another. The first swish of the rlata
thrown from the mayor's hands caught
Oates and almost dragged him from his
mount.

Time and time again the mayor caught
the horses, finally, dropping the rope over
the heads of thsee running abreast, dem-
onstrating that his nerves were steady and
his skill tinaluckened.

T'nlike his friend, William J' Biysn,
thrice defeated for the presidency, Wayor
Jim did not spend the anxious . hours In
hl.i home sleeping, but after glvlag the
wild west show at No. 1J, went' to the
rooms of the Dahlman Democracy and
heard a crowd In front on Fifto.entjj street,
cheering Dahlman as the man who would
put Ashton Shallenberger o'ut'of the gov-

ernors chair "next time." ...

.

ROBBERY FOR SILKY; SMITH
V, ,:. .. ..

Charge rrohahly Will,: Be Preferred
J , . lnt- - -- Him- r 1 enstr "'

Attorney.
- The Identification of Sllk fimiii, lli
hM ho' tried to hold"W Alfred Friedman
iii.bis . iilace of business, ltiHpanuijn teeet,
Aiarcn 11. leaves the case for the county
attorney. Smith was arrested by the police
Tileeduy at a voting booth and haa been
Identlflel by Friedman, his wife and Of-

ficer Plotts, all of whom saw the negro
concerned in the attempted ' holdup. A
complaint charging n attempt to rob
probably will be flle1 against the maji In
police court Thursday.

TH K KI.KCTItlCAI. SHOW.

Kterythliiar Will Be needy for the
Openlnc Thursday Might.

Preparations for the opening of the elec-
trical show are progressing rapidly and the
big ehow will be all ready for the opening
Thursday night.

The wireless telegraph station will he
In working order and Taft's
message will be received at the Auditorium
at 7:.'m and the llghla will be thrown on by
President Jo'ins'.on of the Electrical expo-
sition. Miss M haffy, the vocalist, will
arrive fi'.n: Cincinnati on Thursday- and
will sing Ht th - opening and every after-
noon and "veiling during the show.

Kemper, Hemphill & Buckingham,
All kinds of V.aung.

Sold only in
Moisture Proof Packages
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DOCTOR'S REPUTE IS HIS ALL

Good Name Muit Be Defended Urges
State Medics' Attorney.

rROBE CHARGES OF MALPRACTICE

I. Vandean of Wiloo aa Um
elation kail ol Let m 1 rm-h- rr

Hrtl I rnlrr False
niirirn.

"Medlco-lega- l Defen" was the subject
of a brief address by .1. U- Sundean of
Wahoo. attorney for the Nebraska Plate
Medical association, before the house of
delegates Wednesday morning.

The address was the result of a spirited
discussion heid at the liK'S meeting of the
association, when Mr. Sundean was asked
to prepare a paper to be read at this
meeting.

The trend of Mr. Sundean's address was
!

to commend the association- In lis deter-
mination to assist in the defense of mal-
practice charges against member of th
association. He suggested the closest In-

vestigation of all such charges, first, to
ascertain their truth or falsity and then to
proceed accordingly. ,

""Recognized physicians nf good standing
constitute the best citlsens of their re-

spective communities." said he, "and no
citizens, as a class, are more distinguished
for their probity, Integrity and Intelligence
tluin they. The reputation of a physician
is Mils principal asset and to attack It'
through frivolous charges of Inefficiency
s a berlous proposition, ami It Is a duty
that the association owes to itself to de-

fend Its members against aspersions cast
upon their professional reputation."

A standing vote of thanks was extended
Mr. Sundean for his address.

liar Frver and HbeumatUm.
It was "Hay Fever and Rheumatism"

morning at the general session of the
association Wednesday morning, ovr
which Dr. C. P. Fall of Beatrice presided

The opening address was an elaborate
paper upon "The Debt the Public Owe to
the Medical Profession," by Rein K. Hart-eel- !

of Omaha.
"Hay Fever; Exciting Causes ahri Treat-

ment," was the subject of a paper by Dr.
W. Ps. Hobbs of Omaha. Dr. Hobbs took
th stand that the principal exciting cause
of hay fever was the Inhalation 'of pollen
from certain plants at certain seasons,

subject to asthmatic conditions.
He .advised the use of anti-toxi- as
.remedial treatment.

Another cause of hay fever, was the
proximity of horses., Borne subjects ad-

dicted to hay fever could not go near a
stable but their aliment would be greatly
aggravated.

Three papers were read during th fore-
noon In which various forms of rheuma-
tism were discussed. Dr. Paul O. Woolley
of Omaha took for his subject. "Etldlogy
and Pathology of Rheumatism." Dr. Wil-
son O. Bridges discussed the "General
Symptomatology and Diagnosis of Rheu-jnatlmn- ."

"Rheumatism In Children" was
the subject of a paper by Dr. FVederlck
W. lAke of Omaha, and Dr. John M. May-he- w

of IJncoln read a paper upon "Rheu-
matism and the Heart."

Several Luncheons Served.
' Two separate luncheons were served the
Visitors at noon, one by the druggists' as-

sociation of Omaha, and another by the
members of the medical department of
the University of Nebraska. These were,
served at the Rome. ., .

Another .luncheon wa glvn, certain ol
tte member by University of Iowa, - at
Hanson's cafe, to graduate members of
the Nebraska Medical association of the
Iowa university.- - The luncheon was in
fact the annual dinner of the Omaha resi-
dent graduates of the Iowa university.

A matinee party was given for- - the
women during the afternoon.

The remainder of Wednesday was de-

voted to a symposium on rheumatism and
miscellaneous chronic diseases. Last even.
Ing. beginning at 7:3t. "Diseases of Bone,"
Was the subject on numerous papers.

Theater Parly for Wamea.
The women physicians were given s

theater party last evening and after 10

o'clock a smoker arid refined vaudeville
were given the fiaaculine members of the
convention at the Rome.

-- The convention will close today' with
the election of officers. The morning ses-

sion will be doled to the reading and
discussion of miscellaneous papers.
.Th wo'nen ) bt the gueats of the local

women's reception committee for a visit to
the I.inlnger Art gallery, public. library,
young Women's Christian association and
other points of Interest about the city..
' One of the important subjects to be

at Thursday's meeting will be the
"Needs. In Nebraska for Overcoming Tu- -

beirulosis." The discussion will h" opened
by Dr. a R rowne.

The annual mitlcg of the Nebraska As-
sociation for the 8 udy and Prevention of
Tuberculosis will follow the tuberculosis
eonf rence.

Docs Jonathan
Bryan Forget

David Dahlman?
Three years agi when lntne. Charles

Dahlman became mayor of Omaha for the
first time, Wlllam Jennings Hryen was rn
the other aide of the world. In the far-dls- -

tsnt orient and yet. over the hounding.
boundless billows, or properly speaking
under them, across t wo hemispheres, this
Joyous message lashed like a rapier of
lightning from tim Peerless to the j

Cowboy Mayor:
"All Asia rejoices with vol In your elec-

tion." .' '

Todav Mr. Bryan is at Winnipeg, sup-
posedly, and yet not a word or congratu-
lation has he sent to his. old college chum
and

Governor Shallenberger has sent his
meed of praise and other men who love.
Dahlman as well as a dog does a hickory
have done so, hut not a 'word from Jona-
than 'Bryan t.j David Dahlman.

Has Damon forgot Pythias? Or doe not
the Dominion of Canada find In the re-

election of Mavor Jim the same exquisite
Joy that all Ala found?

There is an Inkling that Mr. Bryan and
Mayor Jim are not as crony aa they once
were. They didn't Jibe during the recent
legislature on matters of state. Not since
Mr. Bryan found It convenient to drive
that 8 o'clock closing bill through the leg-

islature has their Intimacy been as thick,
o they say.

JOSLYN GIVES A MONTH MORE

Grants Till First of Jnne for. Child
Savins; tn Complete Fnnd and

Ret Hla Donation.

George A. Joslyn.'who gave 2S.0no tb the
Child Having Institute fund for the new
building conditional on' Ihe Institute rais
ing an additional 160.0DO by May 1, has
granted one month's extension of time, or
until June 1, for the completion of the
fund. A little over If.OoVl Is to be raised in
that time. Here Is the fund as It stands:
Subscriptions to the S75.O00 build-

ing fund. Including Mr. Joslyu's
subscription of la&.OW). 67,K2.23

A friend woo
lOdward Updike s....i.. 50. no
Walter T. Tate. ..a 5n no
Iler distillery a.'.. Miay
Alamlto Sanitary Dairy comapny.. tSo.no
Dr. John Mach ..: 25.00
W.. K. Foote. M. D., 26.00
K. H. Ambler 15.00
Mrs. A. J. Beaton...' 15.00
Office force Peter Trust company. 12. e0
R. O. Haskina.. 10.00
C. F. 8oh wager... lo.oo
C. Y. Smith 10. 00
Mrs. Arthur Keellne...". lo.oo
Calvary Baptist Sunday school S M
J. Jj. Norton 5. no
Miss Airill Ohristeneen 5. no
Anna M. Peterson , 6. on
Mrs. C. Lk IRosft 5.U0
Julia M. Hall...... 5. on
V. A. Shaw.. fi.OO
B. O. Arnold....:.....'.......' 6.00
Kobert J. Kirk 6 On

J. T. Austhl ..'....: 6 00
E. T. Miller .

H. U Said..... J.OO
Edward Price ,.i..i:. a.n
W. H. Peake 2. oo
John H. Boekhoff...'.'.:., 2M
N. Bradlev ;.:..: '. 2. On

E. P. Trussell........ ;.... .. 2. no
Hoy Stevenson... i 2. no
J. B. Oallatllr ?..V.: ,. 2.00
First BaptlHt "Suridrfv" 'school class

Of Mrs. D. B. 'Olnev: 2.00
Employes Model steam taundry,...' 3 00
Jonn A. Krotky.' ... --'.no
R. j. Robertson. 2. no

Minnie Hndry f, ',....: 2.00
Martin J. Dlneen..,t. 2.00
Mrs. J. W. .Bell,,...,...... 2.00
A friend . 1 tw
A friend : 1.50
Mr. Iiwrenee ;.... ...'. 1.26
Seventy-elgr- rt donations of II or

less 64.10

Total 'B,2O4.10

Subscription Included In the above, which
were ' designated for" endowment, amount
to 12.250. Deducting this amount, leaves a
balance for the building fund of 3,!lW.10.

Balance to raise, J9.046.90. Time limit
June 1.

PRATT AND SLEUMAN CASES

Decisions In Both. Are Soon 1ft lie
Handed Down by Judges lle

and Leslie.

Two legal decision of more than usual
Interest are expected' soon. One ts tho
ruling by Judge. Kslelle in district court
In the matter of the Colonel Pratt ante-
nuptial contract which Mrs. Pratt is ask-
ing to have enforced. The other will be a
decision by Judge Leslie In oounty court
on the suit brought by the Eva Hart
estate against the estate of Eewell Sleu-ma-

life L&aaik
lll. V.U'!(ii- - !Hl.li

(sfeiaiMaaiiifiiiMii
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Country Club
Fails to Secure

Sixty-Acr- e Tract
Defeated in Purchase of Leased

Ground by Its Transfer to
Investment Company.

The transfer of a tract of sixty acre
leased by the Una ha Country club from
the Crelphton Real Kstate and Trust com-
pany lo the Columbia' Investment company
is said to have defeated, for the lime being
at any rale, the hope of tho Country club
to buy In Ihe property.

The directors of the club recentlv made
an offer for the tract which lies south of
Blondo street, west of Cloverdale, north of
Dundee and east of Washington Hill. How
much, the club offered for Ihe tract is not
disclosed, nor how much John A. McShane,
who Is the Columbia Investment company,
paid for It. The nominal consideration was
$10. The deed to Mr. McShane was recordud
Tuesday afternoon.

The club has a lease, which runs for
seven years yet on the property.

Three Years for
a Horse Thief

Sentence Imposed on Joe Cully, Who
Stole Rig of Alma

Jackson.

For stealing Mis. Aluia Jackson's horse
from the rear or the Boyd theater, Joe
Cully Was sentenced to three years In the
penitentiary by Judge Sutton In district
court Wednesday morning. Cully pleaded
guilty. , Previously he had declared he did
not know whaf he was doing because, of
intoxication. .

Cully's fate was broken to him Just a
little after it became known to Mr. Jackson
that he had bi defeated for a three-yea- r

term In the council from the Seventh ward.

VALUE OF THE AESTHETIC

Beautiful tuts It in Figure in Com-
mercial l.lfe of City, Says

Hrogan.

V. A. Brogan nespoke a more beautiful
Omaha at the Wednesday noon meeting of
the Omaha Real Eatatn exchange. The
speaker, whose theme was 'The Commercial
Value of the Beautiful." pointed out that
in (hooping a city for a home more and
more people are being influenced now-
adays by aesthetic considerations; that
while the' great majority would continue In
be governed1 on exclusively practical
grounds, men such as district managers of
departments, had a choice at hand, and so
also people retired from active life. In
the race between the sister cities of the
middle west for supremacy physical at-

tractiveness, he said, would pluy a highly
Impoitaut part.

F. D. Wcail, chairman of the conimiliee
on water bonds, reported the vote on the

JJ 6oin u...i rrnuR XC'

EMilMfflS
bonds to the exchange. The committee
was thanked and discharged.

White Hats for
Trade Excursion

Polite Society Lids Will Cover Heads
Of the Trade Excursionists

to Iowa.

While cowboy hats won't go in low a. I lie

trade excursionists who leave May 17, for
a week's trip through the western part of
the stale, will wear white hats.

The hats will be snow while, sort of po-

lite society effect, turned down a little In
front, just such fine white felt crushers as
are worn on outings or on the sereet. They

'will have red bands, distinguishing
Omahans from Iowans In every town
where the excursion stops.

This Ides, according to Clarke Colt,
serves a two or three fold purpose. There
will be so many white hats that there will
be nu mistaking the fact that Omaha takes
a crown on a trade excursion; then they
will show up well In the moving pictures,
and last but not least, prevent misconduct
on the part of members of the party, as
one with a white hat would think of act-
ing up with kodaks and moving picture
machines In action.

The party will also have badges which
will be worn by each member, giving
names of firms and individuals.

The siren whistle has been brought home
for the trip. The whistle Is In such demand
It is hard to get It home when it is needed
in OmaJia. Th old tooter did not get un-

packed until the Commercial club of Clar-lnd- a,

la., wanted to borrow It to use on
a trip to Red Oak, where a Clarlnda theat-
rical company is to give a show.

JUDGE CRAWFORD THINKS
POLICE SHOULD BE BIGGER

He Is Moved lo This Conclusion by Sid
Morgan. fOxperlencr with

a Drank.

"We ought to have bigger policemen, or
else give the email ones big stars." re-

marked Police Judge Crawford In court
Wednesday morning.

He was hearing the case of Bert Brown.
X22 Ohio street, who engaged In a wrest-
ling match with Emergency Officer Ed
Morgan and came out ingloriously "licked"
Saturday afternoon, when Morgan at-

tempted to arrest him on the charge of
being drunk and disorderly.

It evidently was the judge's idea that
drunken men would not attempt to resist
big policemen. Morgan is a lightweight,
but he Is the best wrestler In these parts
for his weight and l as "shown things'" to
many a recalcitrant drunk who didn't want
to jro to jail. When he finished teaching
Brown liow to be good Saturday, the latter
had little claim eitrei to being handsome
or entitled to special privileges.

Brown was discharged In court Wednes-
day, after spending some time in Jail and
then being released on bond. The judge
did not attempt to punish him further, al-

though testimony was offered to show th.it
he had been drunk and disorderly.

What makes them the best soda crackers ever baked?
What makes them the only choice of millions?
What makes them famous as the National Biscuit?

H , ....... ,

National Biscuit Goodness

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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Police Waive
More Pay Right

All but Six Sign Waivers and Those
Six Have Not Been Ap-

proached.

All but six i'f the men on the Omah'j
police force have signed a statement Kfl

lug they are willing to sign waivers of the
increase of pay accorded them by IhP new
charter amendment. The six who have not
signed the statement have not hern, ap-

proached on the matter.
This statement with li.c signatuies at-

tached will be sent to. the B mrd of Fire
ami. Police commissioners at lis next meet-
ing for action, and If the board derides U
accept tlie offer of thd policemen the

will draw up the waivers In iegul
form for iht signature of the men. Tills.
It Is held, would safeguard the city from
any suit. ,

In a recent circular letter to Hie mem-
bers of his force. Chief of Police Donahue
explained that unless they d' elded to waive
the salary Increase all would have to Iske
an enforced vacation of two months or
thirty or thirty-fiv- e would have to be dis-
charged By waiving the Increase tlie pres-
ent force can be retained Intact. If lax
collections are good tills fail and over li
per cent of tlie taxes Is collet ted It may
th,en be possible to. give tim men full pay
the last month or two of the' yr.tr.

GOVERNOR JCKES THE MAYOR

rongrratnlalrk Hint a.in "ihey
Ml Have voted fter

Klgbt O'clock.

"Cnngratulatlons. Omaha still demo-
cratic: Must have kept on voting for vou
after 8 o'clock." .

This is the telegram nf congratulation
Governor Shallenberger sent Mayor Dahl-
man when he learned the result or Tues-
day's election." it ticklen the" mayor and
he say that the governor ought lo know
now what Omaha thinks rf the states
chief executive and his 8 o'clock closing
bill when they elected the man who took
the lead In "roasting" him.

The mayor received a stack nf telegrams
of congratulation Wednesday morning, one
of these being from Roger Sullivan of
Chicago and another from . E. S. Newman
of El Paso, Tex., for whom Air. Dahlman
worked when a cowboy.

DUNN SEES A BOGEY MAN

Thinks fcaprrme Court Will Knock
Oo Hnllns; on Excise Board

nrslnnallon.
Assistant City Attorney Dunn tl Inks the

excitement is not all over. He expressed
the opinion Wednesday morning that thsupreme court may knock tut the rullnwhereby the republican und democratic
candidates for the excise board were given
the party designation on the ballot, which
he said would seal the antl-s,,oo- n endidates. Judge Troup's decision t, rlegat.
the machines to the rear he admitted to
be "technically correct."

Kemper, Hemphill & Buckingham,
All kinds of plating.
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